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Price Stability Sought
(Continued from Pag* A22)

to maintain operations during per-
iods of break-even milk prices, or
survive temporary financial losses,
or the ability to buy materials,
feeds or fuel at bulk wholesale
prices, independent producers are
at a disadvantage in the competi-
tion to market milk.

Without the monetary rewards
needed to pay back the cost ofedu-
cation, the impetus for indepen-
dent producers to start into busi-
ness does not exist

However, jobs on large farms
are providing opportunities for
specialists within the dairy
industry. created and failed during the

19705.On Tuesday, a 59-year-old
established dairyman in Lebanon
County bemoaned the days when
an average milking herd was 25 to
30 cows. He now has almost 60
registered Holsteins and said he
doesn’t think conditions will
improve for the traditional
dairyman-

But even before those days of
25-head milking strings, many
family farm milking herds had 10
to 12 cows, somq even fewer.

Changes in the dairy industry
have been slowly, but consistently
following a pattern.

Improved technology has elimi-
nated a great deal of labor with
milk production and allowed lar-
ger milking herds and theoretically
more income, but it has also
increased the need for higherover-
head costs and additional
education.

Moneyreceived on the farm for
milk apparently will continue to
fluctuate andonly provide a margi-
nal profit for the small producer,
according to the observations by a
number of people within the dairy
industry.

The demand for fresh milk is
still as great as it was for the past
decades, but it is not increasing,
according to industry officials.

The greatest increase in demand
has been for milk byproducts and
components.There are exceptions with niche

marketing of milk, such as dairy
farms withretail stores which offer
a variety of products and have
locations near large populations of
people. These dairy producers can
undersell the normal retail super-
market stores and chains.

Currently, officials calculate
that of the milk produced in the
Pennsylvania area, about 40 per-
cent is usedfor fluid consumption,
while 60 percent is used to make
other products.

The milk processors have not
completely lost their demand for
fresh raw milk, but there are many
businesses which can ship milk
products into Pennsylvania at a
cheaper price than it what it costs
to maintain a work force and
equipment to extract those com-
modities from fresh milk.

Fluid milk cannot be stored for
(Turn to Pago A35)

However, the ability to under-
price milk products does not guar-
antee such niche marketing is pro-
fitable. A combination of location,
demand and other aspects which
create customerappeal are needed
to make such venture work, as was
evidencedby the large number of
on-farm retail stores which were

Jersey
Cattle 100% Deductibility
Shown

LOUISVILLE. Ky.
Seventeen Pennsyl-

vania Jersey juniors and
their animals competed
in the AH American
Jersey Cattle Shows,
held in conjunction with
the North American
International Livestock
Exposition, in Louis-
ville, Kentucky.

The animals and
owners participated in
the All American Junior
Jersey Show last Satur-
day, and also in the
open competition, held
on Monday.

Pennsylvania juniors
participating in the
Louisville trip include
the following; Interme-
diate Calves, Kimberly
Miller, Cambridge
Springs and Benjamin
Voorhies, Stoneboro;
Senior Calves, Sarah
Brocklehurst, Mercer,
and Jennifer Miller,
Cambridge Springs;
Summer Yearlings,
Jason Miller, Cam-

bridge Springs, and
Brian Reichard, Cham-
bersburg; Junior Year-
ling, Amy Plummer,
Chalfont; Intermediate
Yearling, Roger Ale-
xander, Mansfield;
Senior Yearling in
Milk, Adam Dean, New
Castle; Junior Two
Year Old Cow, Paul
Plummer, Chalfont;
Senior Two Year Old
Cow, Roy Skinner,
Mercersburg; Three
Year Old Cow, James
Moffitt, Chambersburg;
Four Year Old Cows,
James Crouse, Green-
castle and Tammy Yea-
ger, Spring City; Five
Year Old Cows, Tiffany
Yeager, Spring City,
and Melanie Dietrich*
Newburg; and Six Year
Old Cow, Chad Kunz,
Centerville.

Get

’Leasing does not trigger the mid-quarter convention that can jeopardize the depredation on assets purchased earlier in your tax year
Note Itlmark* leases are available throughoutthe Northeast, Ml, OH, VA.KY.WV and IN Minimum lease IS,OOO
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Pantano is also a board member
of the Pennsylvania Egg Market-
ing Association and the Pennsyl-
vania Egg Marketing Board.

Year-End Tax Planning
Flexible Payment Schedules
Fixed Competitive Payments

Some Guys
All The Breaks

If you’re a Telmark customer who acts now, you can put the “breaks” on this year’s tax bill. Order your equipment with a
signed lease by December 31, and get 100% tax-deductible payments this year. Pius, with an annual payment schedule, you can
benefit from a large tax write-off this year and not make a second payment for as many as 12 full months.

You’ll have several more good reasons to look forward to a happy new year. You can lock in your order now’and take delivery
in 1992 You'll enjoy fixed, competitive payments and can choose a payment schedule that allows you to skip payments in the
months or season of lowest income You also can get whatever you want right now without jeopardizingyour ability to fully
depreciate other assets bought earlier in the year*

Find out how lease financing can help you get all the-year-end breaks you deserve. Contact your local Telmark representative
today, or call 315-449-7964

Telmarklnc.
Agri-Lease*

Pantano: Proud To Head Hess Mills, Pantano was asked to
(Continued from Pag* A32) Fair. join Pennfield as a broiler flock

poultry, educates members, and As far as his goal as the Poultry supervisor. As always, Pantano
supports activities that strengthen Association president, Pantano was eager to find more out about
the industry. The Association said, “Do everything better than the industry, and the chance to
offers the Jay Irwin $l,OOO Scho- last year.” team about broilers intrigued him,
larship fund, holds educational Last year was a successful year Inregards toPennfield’sadvertisc-
banquets for home economists, for the Association. And Pantano ment of the“Right Chicken,” Pan-
funds the 4-Hembryology project, is optimistic that this year will be tano jokes that it took him sixyears
and has a food stand at the Ephrata even better. He said, ‘The Associ- torealize that he was working with

ation has strong backing and the the wrong chicken,
county’s poultry industry is Although Pantano is now work-
strong.” ing with broilers that doesn’tmean

Some of this year’s successes that he isn’t concerned about the
for the Poultry Association salmonella problem facing egg
included having more people producers,
attend and exhibit atPoultry Prog- He said, “I have a positive out-
ress Days and having the largest look. We came through Avian
crowd ever attend the pageant and Influenza, we can get through sal-
the annual poultry banquet monella also.”

For the first time, the Associa- Colored Easter chicks are no
tion awardedPoultry Family Spirit longergiven to childrenas pets and
Awards this year in recognition of Pantano understands the reason
families who have helped makethe why, but he will never forget how
industry strong. those chicks steered his interest

As anavid stamp collector, Pan- into a poultry career,
tano has worked to have the U.S. He said, “I really enjoy my
Post Office print a postage stamp work. I love working with farmers,
honoring the poultry industry. One There’re lots of opportunities in
had been printed in 1948 comme- the poultry industry,
morating the industry’s centennial. “We’re the number one ag

industry in the county and the
county has the largest egg produc-
tion in the U.S. It makes me feel
good to be part of such a fine
industry."

DISTRICT/TERRITORY
MANAGERS

DELAWARE
David Lytle
Northern DE
(215) 255-0569

Lisa Francisco
Eastern PA
(201) 948-3956

Andrew McLean
Southern DE
(301) 827-5052

MARYLAND
David Lytle
Northeastern MD
(215) 255-0569
Andrew McLean
Eastern MD
(301)827-5052

Mike Fullam
Central PA
(717) 966-9202
Wayne Holley
North Central PA
(716) 728-3323

Scott Weissmann
Western MD
(301) 696-1646

NEW JERSEY

Judy Llgo

David Lytle
Southern NJ
(215) 255-0569

Northwestern PA
(814) 786-7429

David Lytle
Southeastern PA
(215) 255-0569
Paul Shipper
Southwestern PA
(412) 349-5371

Charlotte Zebtey
Northeastern PA
(717) 836-1366

Lisa Francisco
Northern NJ lEBT VIRGI
(201)948-3956 James Grove

Eastern WV
PENNSYLVANIA (703) 828 2272

Ken Darlington Wayne Morgan
South Central PA Southern WV
(717) 541-0558
Larry Douthit
North Central PA
(716) 925-8262

(304) 645-7062
Scott Weissmann
Northeastern WV
(301)696-1646

OUR SALES DISTRICTS
ARE SET UP TO GIVE YOU

PROMPT SERVICE.
FOR MORE INFORMATION

ON THE‘REPRESENTATIVE
SERVING YOUR AREA, CONTACT

TELMARK INC.
CUSTOMER SERVICE DEPT.

P.O. BOX 4943
SYRACUSE, NY 13221

315-449-7964

Telmarklnc.


